Highland Park School Community Council Agenda for March 18th, at 6:00 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/85991532060?pwd=WEZ5ZUxKdU1qWHlInWlIxT08xUnJlUT09

Meeting ID: 859 9153 2060
Passcode: HP180

1. Welcome: Jennifer Larkin


3. SIC Report (staffing)

4. Principal Report:
   a. Land Trust Progress: Hired a kindergarten, first, second, third, fourth, and fifth grade and 6th grade para.
   b. Land Trust Plan—Need to submit plan to School Leadership by April 16th.

5. Other Community Needs:

Next SCC Meeting on April 15th

SCC Members: Jennifer Larkin (Chair); Shannon Higgins (Vice-Chair); Sonal Kerr; Edie Morgan; Jennifer Kearl; Erica Chamblee; Spring Smith; Cynthia Remke; Kimberly Francis; Emily Koelliker; April Garff; Marianne Tyson; Amanda Longwell; TJ Wolfe; Valarie Blamires; Heidi Boogert; Bruce Simpson; and Debora Cluff